
Position Title Perkins/Dual Enrollment Specialist

Position Title CTE Dual Enrollment Specialist

CBC- Beeville

Variable, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, to include evenings and weekends

Location

Hours

Security Sensitive Yes

Division Workforce

Department Office of Dual Enrollment

Reports To Director of Dual Enrollment

RevisedDate 08101/2016

II. Education Requirements

Bachelors Degree in Education or related field from an accredited college or university.

III. Qualifications:

Bachelors degree in education or a related field with advising experience in a high school
and/or college preferred.

Knowledge of: policies and procedures at the community college level regarding dual
enrollment; basic computer software: word processing, spreadsheet, and presentation;
graphics and database programs; instructional processes in community colleges; proper
writing and grammar principles. Ability to: develop effective programs that advocate for
CBC; make presentations to Iarge and small groups ofpeople; coordinate various projects
Simultaneously; interact well with diverse populations; identif and meet customer needs
with exceptional customer service; must be able to maintain a flexible schedule and work
accurately in a fast paced, multi-tasked, deadline-oriented environment; communicate
effectively orally and in writing; establish cooperative working relationships in the course
of performing assigned duties. Criminal history and other background checks will be
required ofthe finalist candidate for the position. Satisfactory reference and background
checks are a condition of employment.

IV. Essential Functions:

Responsible for the registration, recruitment and retention of dual enrollment students
participating in CBC's workforce/technical programs.



V. Job Responsibilities:

This position is funded with grant money and employment is contingent on funding
continuance.
Provide advising for DE students with regard to educational and career issues, and make
referrals to personal and social issues, unless otherwise qualified; promote Carl Perkins
services including college career programs, textbook loans and childcare assistance;
maintain accurate budget reports for all targeted programs in the Carl Perkins Basic
Grant, assist with special programs, including registration, college fairs, Career Expo and
job fairs; network with intemal and extemal constituents to maintain and/or improve the
facilitation of information p€rtaining to career options, programs, etc.; assist with the
CBC workforce programs and its efforts to promote, recruit and market its respective
programs; visit DE high school partner campuses to meet with counselors, students and
parents about Career and Technical dual credit options; coordinate all admissions
process and registration ofall career and technical dual credit students; verifr accuracy
ofrosters with high school counselors and dual credit instructors; report grades (as

needed) to area high schools; provide presentations ofCareer and Job Placement services
to students, parents, and the community; other duties as assigned.

VI. Other Responsibilities:

Will participate in Quality Enhancement Plan (QEP)

Will participate in College responsibilities such as institutional Effectiveness
Committee, Task Force, etc.

VII. Travel Requirements:

Yes. Must possess means to travel to high school partner locations on a regular basis.

III. Physical Requirements:

Sedentary Work: Exerting up to l0 pounds offorce occasionally and/or a negligible
amount offorce frequently or constantly to lift, carry, push, pull or otherwise move
objects, including the human body. Sedentary work involves sitting most ofthe time.
Jobs are sedentary if walking and standing are required only occasionally and all other
sedentary criteria are met.

IX. Environment:

Work is generally performed in an office setting with frequent interruptions and changes

in the workflow/volume depending on the time in the term.

I have been presented with the job description for the position of:



Perkins/Dual Enrollment Specialist

The requirements for this position have been discussed with me and I agree that I am able

Dare 08/01/2016

to perform the functions ofthi;job.


